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Mouth-bréathlux.
Month-breaMing is mq» th« 4Lb&bit; it ig

an evidence Of deforndtY oT disease in the Chapter 1. What Leadlng JournaUsts Rave Said.
upper air-pa"age& À child never breathes H. id Ministers Have Said.
through bis mouth fmm cboi«. Ile does se J]j Educationists Rave Said,
tither because the passages of the nose are
çb$tmted OT becaMne tic tonsils axe enlarg- IV. Stalesmen Have Sail.
toi, end be canwt be tanght to breathe na- id V
turally «0 long as the obstruction renWut In Business lien Have Said.

Ume instances the interferenre with respira-
tien is dm té a deformity of the chambers of
the neoei but in a majority of casiez it in
caused by Me premme of a&noids in the
pbàry= BiLlargement of the tousils may be
aosociated with ekher of tkese conditions, or

=xy exist alone. Children who bretthe
through their menthe art always clore liable IKR B. A. MOYLE, Burlington, Ont.
te the dW4Lus of the bronchial tubes and
luins& 'lbey often suffer, toc, fmm " Ans of *e wOuld Dot de without the 'Weekly Witness' for twice the amount. Mr. MoYle
the mi, and they rauly escape the ûrst op- always turns to the editerial deliverance on the various questions of the day, as he is sure
pmtuzùty to centract the acute infeictions, for the commenta. will be intelligente broad and just' I turn inatinctively to the Home De-
Mailly of tAiSL *%>'aý tblOlsth tbD tân- partinent, always sure of finding aomething to help and u jif te as weil as many valuable
&U But asid@ from auch pooebilitiea, the hints fer home needs. It was takta for many years in my lathees home. When we set UP

interfetence with bSathing acon pzoduces a qur h*me, twenty-fouir years ago, we took tte4Witn«s,, and it bas been in our home evez
change in the felatures and a perrutanent de- aince So we-,well may wish auch au old ftiend long life and prosperity.
forpdty:of the clilest quite Uke that w1lich for-
metty mom th» aow was regardind as an evi-
dom tf an înherited tecUncy to ccusump-
tkm Thm ALbnor=l conditions of the mue YJL 39. CLARK, Smithle Fails, ont

omt ýoft= become dément lu tarly la-
el they &» comillidiered as due in a incas- Your paper bas been a daüy visiter tic both my grandfathees and my father's home

we tý."!L«eetatiy for they of- «« since 1 rmember. My family enjOy reading it )uât as well.

r la sèverù ginérations Of a fimilyl
in a child is oomothoU go-'

from mtaaks, VArlet
de%* et etim acïw-iuzm& A t«&«tr te MRS. L. DAVIDSON, Port au Piqe, X.S.

419CA", eftbe UrV1ýAt_;"Y d«elop
a1ý 1l pýoew-wm **Î& ýowIýcçgma.mgi -,bfta le- 1 bave baa Much PlOasure lu reading the 'Weekly Wituesal and 'Nortbern Messenger,

tiw ov*im» by ém*uil"4: for years. AU tbe members êf the family eu»y the PaMa very much.in,

bé bath-
e cola . célid "'&tOr =Oreng alliid e"nîng. The

$Pmge-b&th eTeTY ÉlOrning ils better, but MRS. JAMU PERGUSON, Granby, Que.
habitiilàil cold bathing ahould éle begun during 1 have been a subscriber -to the 'Weekly Witness, for ne&,riy forty ye&rs. It las a,_tbt aummer time- Xllffling Of the neck should ways been a welcome visitor; always cleau and wholesome. Rope it may continue manybe 4YOided as much as possible. Graduated years a blessing in the homes of Canada and elsewhere.
Pl'Ysic&l Culture is always beneficial. No
c"d is tgo delicate to take systematic exer-
due undu à Smpett,,Lt iueuwtor unless it is
1sufting Ù»M »M «&Rzdc &MMIN À Most
4port4t pift of: tbe: !0- 0 1éýàÏ 4001it ct1w

gît UWI& qlgx »É
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to 411F_

%tiumd in a baulL Çan- «PPM fflmy «hW lh *0X a the VW"kly wttveàe te, de«. of =y
itibet -190 loit spar e4 te 9*(" its etýkatrs in the

litd.iwlmon a =&kt& a lery Dice lùnchffl' pasau Éé,tbe,4«tb»w May ble,
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-wint you algO bave bécome a tubscaiber? TU JoHowbg
subacribéri te th*)tilbscZip
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